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MEDFORD mail tribune
AN INDHPIJNDUNT NBU'SPArtinT

PUUMHIilCt) KVKUY ArTISKNOON
KXCKCT StNHAY IIY TUB
MBDl"OIIU PitlNTIKO CO.

V y Of'lro Mall Tribune llullillnc,
North J'lr slrel; trlrpbono 7(.

The Democratic Time, thn Madfnrri
Mull, Tim Mwlfonl Trlluin, Tim Houtli
frn ornRonlan, Tlin AMilaml Tribune.

OKoiiaK PUTNAM, IMIlor.

SUBSCRIPTION ItATEBI
OnA ynnr, liy tnah .. S 00
Orio month, liy malt ... SO

Per month. MIprMl Uy earrler In
MmlfnrO. I'Ikm nix, jRckaonvllln
and Central Point . .SO

Pfltiirdny only, bv mall, per year.... SOD
Weekly, per )pr .,....... 1.10

Official Paper of Hip Pity of Merifnrri.
Official Paper of Jehcm County.
Ilntercd hi aocnnit-clii- a mailer nt

Medford, Orngoti, umltr the act uf March
t, 188.

Sworn Circulation for 191S Hit.
Villi leaaod wire Associated Proas

EM-TEE- S

lloiiicliold Ulnt
If tlio Imby swallows u button feed

It a buttonhole Immediately.
IDoii'l think you ran inuUo bimull-fil- l

brood liy using Turn powder In-

stead of linking powder.
Don't lot the baby crawl along

window lodgts nbovo tho third story
nn n full ot Hitch n dlstniicu might sor-lous- ly

linimlr his hoalth.

Mufo for PiciiijmI.
(From u Now Dispatch.) ,

London reports thut (Ion. llrussll-of- f
linn occupied Htifznuz, nn Import-

ant otwn on tho wont hunk of tho
Sttrypu,

Think of tho business hoHpltnlH
scuro nwiiy by having telephone opor-ntor- H

who chirrup "operator" when
)ou cnll to not an hour for consulting
0110 of thulr physicians.

A ('banco
(

"Do you think jour father would
consent to our marriage?"

"Ilo might. Father's no eccentric."
Ilurfiilu HxproM.

I

I'llM'IfUll
Irnto Farmar Do you think you

own t li lav road?
.MotoristDoor mo, no, Thorn urn

other inotorlltgt Life.

TIlO WUo Peel
"Ilia imih ia mJguttei- - thmi tho

nwrl," que led tun Bag.
Vtn,M agreed the Kiwi. "It

whan It cmm to getting m wan lute
trvvllB." Louisville Pott.

lt I iln I noil
"Yen, my on.H
"What it mi oiiil-iu- Iiok tho pup-o- n

Uilk about"
"An vutlHWNl ho, my sou, la thu

follow who geta the seat that oii
want yarilf." Voukwa Htataawau.

('oimIHIiiiih Din l'i(snt .ttniliiUtni.
lion U ltlHIIIlllo I'm.

(At elm-- mi by the New York
pro.)

Tho ICtiroitMn war.
Tke blih etwl of Ihlui.
Thf) dhMWM,

Tke talUtra of tk llrHilllMH eottiH
rroi.

Tlii Irlah roMllon aud the rorulu.
(Ion In MfkIihi.

Huu-eiKi- Puck

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE

MiHld'nl I'iniii Slioulil Imwiiii Id Do.

lort llin Appmiuli of lil(lm
DihINlMt.

Tint iQ-t- plume uf ktluo ItouMtf
nro aaiiur. UUtort4wrrtl klduoa utteu
tuerat thlik. tioul, ofroualve
urine, full or wUlmt, Insular of
(weugtt or eltvudwl by a eouelluu of
hcnldlm. The back may arke, had-Hoho- e

nrt dlM) apella niny reur uiul
til vletlui la ofteu weighted rfuwu by
H fvellHl uf kuueoor imd fatigue Nog.
loot thM warninga and there la dan-
ger. UoUy ofteu proea ratal.

You eau uat no better eudorU
klilHft' rwe4y tkan Doau'i UMh
IMlla. Hore-- e Bedford proof of tlult
morlt:

ffilw. C. 8. Webater. SOS 8 Urupe
It , Med ford, aaye. "Wlieneter I

huve lutd orcaaion to lake a kidno
iHwdlclHe I have found Doau'a Kldne
111 1 ver beueflchil for butkaibe and
kidney trouble, t alo give thtm to
luembera of iny family ftbo are aub-Je- ct

to kidney dlaordera and know Inn
of tho K'fat beueflt they have aiva
tJiBHi, 1 coiudeiittouah rrroiuiui'ud
thou) iM'K. u t relluble inmli
pftil) fur kUi . dlaordera"

H'rltt ". ut all dealer Don't
nlninly asK toi a kldne ki
Doau'8 Kldix I'HU (lie lame Lirtt
XI ra Wobai- b i I i o i, i i m
(o . Piop. i v.

3, 1916

THE NEW BILL

TI 1 12 I'odiTnl after an
probe of .social and

found that one of the eaii.ses of unrest
was the of wealth and social

and
The that anions the to be

by are the of the
in the of and income and

the of the of an
to ideals and the wol- -

lare as a
One of (he to be is the of

the of those who have a
and income taxes can this

and such was by
the

The first effort to awvy out the of
the is the new revenue bill just

in The bill is epoch as it is
the fii-- s I to shift the from the
of the masses upon wealth and big
It will a tax as a perma
nent part of the fiscal of the nation.
such is in effect in Great Hrilain and the

where it is not only as a
source of but as a measure for
the of social it has never been at

in the united States ami will occasion bitter
from the

The bill is to make the chief of
pay their share of the cost, for not only in-con- ic

and taxes are but a lax upon
the of is

fr ,

sav the new bill will raise
,1,(1 4 tWt iw. 1 i I t. ajfk-.swjwv- ,t

additional revenue iroin in-

comes; from and from

Tho income tax rate is from one to two
per cent. The will at and will

at the rate of one per cent on each
until ten per cent is levied on all in excess of

The tax will all estates
under if the was a of the state in
which the lies. If a there will be
no ion. The tax rales are one per cent for estales
under two per cent for estates
and three per cent bclwt and $250.- -
000; four per cent and $ and
live per cent on estates over

rates of are on lac
lories. If of a plant
and do not exceed a million a tax of five
pur cent is laid, hight per cent js where

are in excess of that sum. A scale of rates
is also for and other of war.

While to social the
tax should be made the bill is a start in

the right It an for
the of which must
be to restore of

Such is the best kind of it is
for j e;i-c-

,

HOLDING

TEUTONS E

LONDON. .IiiIn I A- - tin- - n-- uli

of oiif week ot iiio-- I iiMl iiiIuu):IiIs
on the ltuMiin lint- - hclwrtii the
Slwkhml ami lln 8tr mens lbt

(Wee huto advanced
their buMIe IrtHit nt tk tuunl f'ivo
niili'h t'tititr tuwunU tk Styr, ami
tltut umIv UM MHtM hOt'tar, HA) k H

Kfiitcr liitch t'nim IVtrugrad.
Militun iiuthtinticH, lh i'iini-mhkIii- iI

u.lda, are poNl'idml that tho
Uu-iiii- w tiro tnail. Huliliiiv tin- - pih'--

on tbiH fiont. MUMlHtf the tleud-tipim- l

i.f (ioiioral awH'
thinuKli lliikowuiM,
that stnuiu (Krmau
are viitfriNK tho field.

Meanwhile the (u-- au luie
litleou uiile

il Kiiliinua anil the AuMiiaiiK are
hind i l lii cnei then letreat to
tlir ( ,iii.iibi.in miniiitiiin- -

MEDF01TO MATL-- TBTBUNT5, MTCDFORD, ORKOON, MONDAY, JULY

FEDERAL REVENUE

ind'uHti'ial relations coniniissiuii
cxfciided industrial conditions

principal industrial
unjust distribution income,

injustice poverty.
commission declared objects

attained legislation remedyini- - existing
inequalities distribution wealth

checking growth hereditary plutoeraey,
foreign American menacing nation's

democracy.
objects attained reduction

swollen, unearned fortunes super-
fluity. Inheritance accomplish
readjustment, legislation recommended

commission.

recommendations
commission democratic in-

troduced congress. making
attempt burdens shoulders

accumulated incomes.
establish national inheritance

system Although
legislation con-

tinental countries, recognized
legitimate national income,

establishment justice,
tempted op-
position reactionaries.

designed beneficiaries
preparedness

inheritance provided,
manufacture munitions included.

ICxuerl.s approximately
.iw,uuu,uuu !wuu,uuu,wuu

fp'(i()t(M)0,000 inheritances $.00,000,000
munitions.

present boosted
super-taxe- s begin $20,000

increase classification,
incomes

.fofJII.OlK).

inheritance provisions exempt
$.")(),()()() testator resident

property non-reside- nt

exempt
$."0,000; between $f0,000

$lf)0,000; $1.")0,000
belAvecn $2.")0,000 l."0,()00;

jjM.jO.OOO.

Varying taxation imposed munition
receipts manufacturing gunpowder

explosives dollars,
demanded re-

ceipts sliding
provided cartridges munitions

accomplish enduring reform, in-

heritance heavier,
direction. establishes entering wedge

reduction swollen, unearned fortunes,
reduced eiualit, opportunity.

legislation preparedness
prcpaivdiiiss

RU AS

UttthUxk'a
nutwillitiuiiliii- -

rvtnt'orveuji'ntb

hiiiiihwentwaril

ARM Y PROMOTN

UNDER NEW LAW

ttAMIlN'ITOX. Jul I Ann

liuutiiitittiir. iiiuler the new re.Mgauii'H-- t

tun law Kiibiuitteil to the aenate to-

day bv I'lnmlwiit Moti woit headed

In I he iiufubiMtUm ut KrinKdier (len-er- al

Alport L. MiIIk, imw chief of the
militia diviftioH to b major getieial.

The MUtwiH: HHitt)i wore lutmii
nated britiHlivr jjHiersU:

Charles (I. Morton, FttU inlaiiliv,
drandrr AHuhi, I'lfth Field Hrtillei ,

(leoiue A. IIimM, cavalry, uiiahsijiie.l.
rlwanl II. I'luiumor, 'iSth iHfHiitn ;

t'lnrewe. P. Tiwnlev, tHa.t arttlleiy.
The lullomiiK Uauttmaut coloueU

weie uutuuiutt'U eoloneU: John 11.

MeMhm, Firal t'Ul artillry; JawtM
M. AriUHimth, Fifth iiilautrv : Win.
II lohiiMnii, unasKiKiied, Iteiiiuniiti

AlklliMin. Seeoild ill t it r .

Willi Mmltortl trade la Medford mad,)

STAR THEATRE
wi i iu 'i 1 1 1; crowds (jo

TONIGHT 1H
PARAMOUNT Presents

DUSTIN
FARNUM

lo rt Wo!tTM KoininiT
written by Will Lillibritlne

"Ben Blair"
ntul

Love Burglar nnd the Bulldog Farce comed)

GENERA L

OF

1 i:

RESULTS

ALLIED DRIVE

SATISFACTORY

I'AHIB, July 8. "Oonornl roaulta
excellent," l tho verdict or the I'arl-aln- n

preaa on the achievements of tho
second dny of the groat Franco-Krltls- h

offensive. All the nowspapers
assort that what has hcon accom-
plished Is rather substantial thnn

N'o section of tho Franco-Ilrltls- h

forces was advanced beyond
tho lino nsslKiiod to It, they say, how.
over tempting might Iihvo appeared
the chanco of smashing further
linos.

An artillery corporal, wounded
while In an observation post ut Marl
court, tolls the following story:

"I witnessed tho first bombard
ment of the Gorman trenches and
works. Tho offcctB wore terrifying.
It Is not possible that any work of
dofonse, howevor strong, can roslst
such an nvalancho of flro nnd steel.
How many men must He buried In tho
ruins!

"Tho (Icrnian reply Is no loss tor-rlh- lo

nnd tho most stubborn resis-
tance must ho counted upon, for tho
enemy may ho short of moil, hut cer-

tainly doos not lark munitions. How-

ever, his riiiih barely flroif one shot
for ton Horn tho allies. Kvorythlng
has been foreseen and our plan
worked llko n charm "

THREE GENERALS TO
COMMAND ON BORDER

(Continued from pago one

iiiarterri for same nt Douglas, ArU."
Conorul Hell Is now Hi command

of tho western departmont with
hoaduunitorH at Sun Francisco, Ilo
also Is a former chief of staff of tho
army. Ponding tho npoplntmont of
army. Ponding the appointment ot
functions of the three departments
will ho through tho war
department.

I't'i-Hilu- to Iteinalii
Tho assignment of (lonoral Persh-

ing to coinninnd of tho department of
New Moxlco, It was said officially,
does not moan that tho oMieifttlou
Into Mexico Is nbout to bo withdrawn
or that (iencral Perahlng himself wilt
return to direct tho nfaflrs of tho de-
partmont from Ml I'nao, his now
hondiiiartom. It Is assumed that he
will remain In tho Mold. If ho Is
promoted, it brigade comnuder prob-
ably will bo aenl to rollovo him In
Mexico tintosK developments should
neeoHeltato the sending of a largo
number of additional troops ncroaa
tho border.

Hrlgadler Oeneral (toorge Hell, Jr ,

will remain In direct command of tho
Kl Paso dlitrli't where his brigade la
on duty.

Iletlrement of (tonoral PershltiR's
exprnlltlon to tho bases now occupied,
probably IU0 mlloa closer to tho
border was declared by officers to be
duo to military roavons alone. At
the state dopartmont It whh said there
had been nn change in policy regard-lu- g

the expedition.
Italoy Season Duo

Officers explain that tho problem
of annul) lug tho expedition has be-

come more and more difficult The

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Iwtil) .Kssitint
UN S, U.ltTl.i:TT

Phono M. 17a ml I7-I- --

Automoi'H Ilearne Service
Ambulance s.nhe Corouer

TELL US YOUR FOOT
TROUBLES

MARINELLO
CURES THEM

Marincllo Hair Shop
107 iiHinet Core) Illdg.

TWO TRIPS DAILY
- MKTWKKX- -.

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

S II llurnlsh's auto will leave
Eagle Point ut S A M and 1 P. M
dall), except Sunda) . Ieao Medford
9 A. M and 5 P. M Will call for
paaaengers at hotels In Medford nnd
hotels aud business nouses lu ICagI
Polut.

piiom a or .vxg.

Bumpers
for all makes

of cars

C E. GATES

rainy season Js due, but thore has
been no rain for weeks, and tho coun-
try nbout Oenoral Porshlng's camp
has boon stripped of the lust vosilga
of forage for his animals.

Tho war departmont Is without di-

rect Information as to tho present
disposition of the expeditionary
for(os, tho matter having been ar-

ranged betweon Generals Funston
and Porshlng. (lonoral Funston was
given wldo latltudo lu this regard
when the expedition was sent.

Tho state departmont had no ad-

vices today as to- - whon n reply of
Oenoral Cnrranza to tho demands
sont n weok ngo might be expected.
Tho Mexican ombassy also was with-
out Information on this point. The
department has received Intimations
that the Mexican ambassador had

the noto last week.
JtofugcvH An King

iHefugecs arc still coming out ot
Mexico via both coasts, The Fort
Sumner sailed from Vera Cruz last
night for Tampa with all tho Ameri
cans who had assomblcd from tho In-

terior nt the .Mexican port. Tho gun-

boat Wheeling brought fifty from
Yucatan to Join the Suhijicr'n passen-
ger list. Tho transport Iluffalo will
reach San Dlogo, Oil., fomorow with
305 men, a 9 women nnd 93 children,
picked up nt various west coast ports.
Tho steamer San .lose soiled today
from Mnuranlllo for Snn Francisco,
according to stnto department ad-

vices with several American refugees
nnd a quantity of Amorlcan owned
gold and Oliver bullion which had
been nulled by local Mexican authori-
ties, and returned at Oenoral Car-rnnz- a's

direction, upon protest from
tho state departmont.

WASHINGTON', July 3. The war
dcpiiilmciit nunonuufil lute itoilnv'

TODAY and

IE ii I ii
v i

that the order crealing a new it'Hiit-me- nt

to be known n the Now Mexico

department, commanded by lliigadior
(Jeneral Pershing". ''' heen 'teiniMir-nril- v

-- iiHpemleil, "pernling the adjust-

ment or minor iiiliniiii-tiatio- ii details

of I he

ago a

Host lu plays,

In
on

It whh tilhlcil ill llle'ttdr dOpait-me- ul

that of life oulor
wns on no that Oonoml
Perching miulit repoit on or
not hi nelivltios in will per-

mit It mi to nMiimc duties of
new ilepiutment.

Balanced Meals

Iluve them both tasty and healthful.'

Years

whether

food was devised to serve two iifi- -

norlant functions CD furnish delicious ilavor,
and (2) well balanced nourishment.

That food is

Grape-Nut- s

Jt fulfills its office admirably, for it is made of
whole wheat and malted barley, with all their
splendid nutrition, including the vital mineral
salts, which tire lacking much of the food of tho
usual dietary.

In thousands of homes CI rape-Nu- ts forms pari of
t her daily ration with both youiig and old;

"There's a Reason" .

plajors and
Producers always original

thomo Page Photoplays
win morlt.

the

the field
tho the

in

Bessie Barriscale
Wm. and Ince Players

In the old world
romuuii of lovi ami war

Bullets and Brown Eyes
In which low and du'
conflict and love wins

Now for a hearty laugh

AVillage
Vampire

Keystone with Fred Mace as the
victim There is a good
plot plenty of thrills and laughs
without limit

PLAYING

TOMORROW PAGE

mmm(

Desmond

healthy

rattling

Mat. 10c Eve. 15c
Children 5c

-- MEDFORD'S LEADING MOTION PICTURE THEATER

KUpomiiuii
tlolorriiiiioil

at ASHLAND
Rogue River Round-U- p Dedication of Springs

i'ito(iitM nm TtnsD.w, jpi.y i.
a iu -- Industrial and Patriots Parade Hall games daily; Weed vs Medford, Immediately after pa-

rade - p. iu - Itougue Khir Rouud-u- p Paud Concert In Lithia Park, baiutug. Water iK)rls at
Nataterium.

6PKCIAL TKAIH CrRAXTS PASS TO ASHLAND AHD RETURN
Leave ClraaU Pats .... 7 00 a. nt. Leave Central Point S 06 a. ra.
Lasve Kogue Kher . . .7 !0 a. m. Leave Medford (.17 a. a.
Leave Gold Hill 7 41 .a. w. Leave Phoenix 8 3 a m.
Leave Tola . . . 7.51 a. w. Lav Talent .4u a. m.

Arrive Aaaland ( town) at .! a. m. RaUralng apocUl will leave Aanlnad (up town) nt l.lf V n.
Uw HomimI Trip Karoa 'dtl be on sale from all Southern Pacific aUUona trans Rtseourg tail imUi la
Aahland July 3. 4. I. and . ReUrn limit July 7.

For further information as to fares, train ierTlce, etc.. ask local agent
J M SCOTT. l'itner.l Paengtr Agent, Portlaud, iregin

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

tj

f


